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Abstract 
The transport modes road, rail, air and maritime differ in terms of how innovations are developed and brought to the market. These 
differences suggest that the role of policy environment and policy support to stimulate such innovations varies between the modes. 
The objective of the paper is to extend existing analyses of the innovation systems of all modes and to compare them with regard 
to the type of public intervention required to foster the innovativeness of a mode and potentially also to gain/increase lead market 
effects by the public support. The research builds on innovation system analysis though this focuses either on technological 
innovation systems (TIS) or national innovation systems (NIS). In contrast we propose a kind of sectoral innovation systems (SIS) 
for which few examples exist. We extend the analysis of SIS by findings from the German High Tech Strategy on future markets 
and transport technologies that confirm by analysis patents and publications that the EU is a leader in transport technology 
innovation. However, this is not the case for all modes and the reasons seem to emerge from the supply and demand side of the 
markets. Therefore the European and Global markets are also compared across modes. The analysis differentiates innovations in 
vehicle technologies and infrastructures. For the vehicle technologies the conclusion on how innovations emerge is the following: 
x road vehicles: private initiative and funding, stimulated by regulation;  
x rail vehicles: dominated by public institutions in particular on demand sides, hampered by limited markets but globally future 
market growth is expected;  
x air planes: mixed private/public markets in which innovation is stimulated by market expectations and safety requirements;  
x ships: private markets in which innovation is hampered by limited regulations. 
The market analysis suggests that concerning vehicles in particular public intervention related to the rail mode could be required 
to foster innovations. To a lesser extent this holds for the ship sector as well. In terms of infrastructures the combination of 
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infrastructures with IT technologies seems to be the field most interesting for public intervention. European transport policy 
prioritizing rail and ship mode and requiring technical standards or performance standards may enable that in these modes 
innovativeness is increased such that additional innovations would be generated and lead market effects could be nurtured. 
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1. Introduction 
Innovative technologies both can improve the productivity of the transport system and can become a success of the 
European exporting industries. Both impacts would generate a positive stimulus to the European economic system 
driving growth and potentially also employment. 
Therefore it is important to understand how policy-making at national level or at European level could drive 
innovations in the different transport modes. Though most of our arguments hold for the national level as well we are 
focusing at the European policy, in particular looking at the TEN-T policy to understand if and where it supports 
innovation of the European transport industries. 
The literature discussing how innovations emerge looks at the so-called innovation system. As with the analysis of 
competitiveness looking at both the industry level and the country level also the discipline of innovation system 
analysis has developed two points of departure: (1) the national innovation systems (NIS) looking at a whole country, 
its R&D and education systems, the governance structure and the economic structure, and (2) the technological 
innovation systems (TIS) looking at one technology, R&D efforts of this sector and the industrial and political actors 
related to a technology. In-between there would be the sectoral innovation systems (SIS) which is scientifically the 
least developed of these three approaches. In the transport sectors SISs could be analysed for each mode, and the TISs 
for specific technologies like electric road vehicles, ERTMS or SESAR. 
This paper is structured into four sections following this introduction. The first section describes the approach of 
innovation systems analysis using the automotive industry as an example. The second section highlights some 
important framework conditions of the European transport innovation systems. The third section explains the 
classification of the modal SIS and presents the analysis of differences between the modes. The fourth and final section 
draws some conclusions. 
2. Sectoral innovation system of automotive industry 
All major countries and many of the lesser ones have policies for the development of ‘their’ automotive industry 
(Wells 2010). This global automotive industry is entering a phase of transition. Two major drivers of such a transition 
are the development of electric mobility and the need to reduce GHG emissions of transport. Several European studies 
have concluded that the road sector needs to contribute the largest GHG reductions but in Europe the automotive 
sector also represents the sector with the largest R&D budgets. From this point of view the challenge and the capability 
to generate innovations to reduce GHG fit together. Accordingly the European has defined CO2 emission standards 
for the years 2015 and 2020 that the average fleet of new registered cars in Europe need to fulfil. For each automaker 
an individual target specified in g CO2 per driven km is defined. Automakers are penalized when they miss their 
individual targets. This policy puts a strong incentive for automakers to innovate to reduce the GHG emissions of road 
vehicles. The CO2 emission targets have been developed together with the scientific community and the stakeholders. 
This example shows how the innovation system of the automotive industry can easily be stimulated by regulation due 
to the fact that there is strong competition between companies within one country as well with companies in other 
countries and regions of the world. 
These relationships are part of the sectoral innovation system of the European automotive industry and its global 
markets as presented by figure 1 with regard to innovations that would reduce greenhouse gas emissions. The 
innovation system is broadly divided into the market side and the regulation side. It is framed by the global framework 
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of international rules, the values of different kinds of users and the national framework conditions like taxation system 
or entrepreneurship. Within this framework the main actors of the political system, the education and research system 
and the industrial system interact such that the legislation is developed together with the research system keeping also 
contact with the industry. While the legislation is developed knowledge networks already start to stimulate the 
development of innovations at the R&D departments of the OEMs and the supplier industries. Via the lobby network 
there is also continuous feedback to policy makers. Further the innovation infrastructure provides for incentives to 
innovate e.g. by setting standards, providing R&D support, reliable IPRs and venture capital. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Sectoral innovation system (SIS) of the European automotive industry (Schade and Krail 2012). 
The concept of innovation system analysis was applied to all four modes by the GHG-TransPoRD project, with 
a specific focus on their innovative capacity to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions. They used it as well to have a closer 
look at the automotive industry (Leduc et al. 2010, Wiesenthal et al. 2012). Another study on the issue of innovating 
for low carbon cars is conceived as technological innovation system analysis (TIS) (Köhler et al. 2012), while a SIS 
on the German automotive industry was performed by Schade et al. (2014). 
Also in other regions of the world the automotive innovation system works similar as described for Europe and the 
case of GHG reduction policy for road transport. Sperling/Nichols (2011) report on the Californian policy model for 
GHG reductions, which they argue that California acts as a frontrunner in this policy field. They describe that the most 
effective way to provide incentives to innovate means to implement a variety of instruments e.g. standards, taxation, 
R&D incentives instead of simply getting the prices right e.g. by a carbon tax and letting the market forces generate 
innovations. According to Sperling/Nichols the two most relevant policies will also be to set standards (1) for 
GHG/efficiency of vehicles, and (2) to define low carbon fuel standards. 
Wang/Su (2011) report on the efforts in China to develop the automotive industry and to manage the transition 
towards new energy vehicles. The basic conclusion is that the innovation system in China is not as well developed to 
achieve the speed in which the government hopes to bring new energy vehicles into the market. They conclude that 
the major driver for innovations is supports through R&D funding. Nevertheless, the government has also set 
efficiency standards as one important measure to influence the direction of innovations in the automotive industry. 
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3. Framework conditions of the European transport innovation systems 
3.1. Innovation dynamics in the transport sector  
Mobility is has been identified as one of the five pillars of the German High-Tech Strategy defined by the Ministry 
of Research and Education. This builds on analyses of patents, R&D activities and publications related to different 
fields of the High-Tech Strategy. The results confirm that Mobility is one of the innovative sectors, and both Germany 
and the EU play an important role to drive innovation in the sector. For example, the six European countries with the 
highest shares on global patents in mobility together account for 35.6% of global patents, with Japan accounting for 
29.1% and the US for 19.1%. I.e. the EU in general is a leader in innovation in the transport sector, though this will  
not hold for any sector, mode and field of technology. In terms of dynamics of patenting, which is an indicator for 
innovativeness, the global rail sector in 2008–2010 revealed the highest dynamics (see figure 2), albeit at a lower 
absolute level of patent activity than for road transport (Frietsch et al. 2013). The size of the bubbles indicates the 
volume of patents, which shows that still improvements of internal combustion engines (ICE) played the most 
prominent role in that period but already followed by electric mobility and battery technology. However, patenting 
for innovations of ICEs remained at a constant level, while for batteries and rail vehicle technology it grew for 20% 
and more. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Patenting activity in different modes and transport technologies –analysis in relation to German patenting activities (quoted in Schade et 
al. 2015 from Frietsch et al. 2013). 
3.2. European policy support for transport innovations via TEN-T funding 
Apart from setting standards and providing direct R&D support to transport innovations via the various research 
framework programmes and the Horizon 2020 programme also other European policies may stimulate innovations. 
Another example is the policy to develop Trans-European Transport Networks (TEN-T), which consists of 
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(1) a substantial budget to fund infrastructures (from 2007 until 2013 about EUR 80 billion from structural funds and 
EUR 9 billion from TEN-T funds), and (2) of defining technical standards to which the con-funded investments have 
to comply e.g. for train control systems. Article 33 of the TEN-T guidelines (EC REG No. 1315/2013) defines the 
innovative technologies potentially to be implemented on the core TEN-T network and receiving European co-funding. 
These include: 
x Technologies to decarbonize transport (e.g. introduction of alternative propulsion systems including energy 
supply infrastructure and related telematic applications); 
x Technologies to improve safety of passenger and goods transport; 
x Technologies to improve interoperability and multimodality of the network (e.g. multi-timodal ticketing); 
x Technologies to provide access to (multimodal) information to all citizens; 
x Technologies to reduce external cost, in particular of transport noise; 
x Security technologies; 
x Resilience to climate change; 
x Telematic applications (e.g. specific applications are ERTMS, RIS, ITS, VTMIS and SESAR). 
 
Along the core network corridors of the TEN-T it has been reported that EUR 22 billion would be invested between 
2014 and 2030. ERTMS implementation would account for EUR 14 billion emphasizing the role that the EU plays in 
promoting this technology. But also LNG infrastructure to fuel ships would obtain EUR 1 billion of investment. 
Additional to these technologies further innovative investments related to aeronautics are planned, i.e. EUR 23 billion 
for the SESAR system and EUR 6.3 billion for the Galileo satellite system. This reveals that the EU funding policy 
related to TEN-T technology innovations is focusing on rail and air transport. 
4. Description and classification of the modal innovation systems 
This paper started with the question which would be the more promising modal options for public intervention to 
stimulate transport innovations in Europe. One reason to do so would be to develop lead markets that enable European 
suppliers to gain a competitive technological advantage to generate additional exports of such technologies to other 
world regions. 
The following table 1 structures the comparison of the innovation systems having the conceptual approach of 
sectoral innovation systems (figure 1) in mind and applying eight classifications according to which the four modal 
innovation systems of road, rail, air and shipping are compared. The eight characteristics are: 
 
x Size of market: larger markets enable higher investments into R&D as the promise to generate revenues by the 
innovation in the future is more substantial. Also global markets tend to stimulate innovations better that 
fragmented regional markets as is the case e.g. for the rail system with different gauges, electric supply systems, 
control technologies, etc. in different world regions. 
x User type: the users to purchase vehicles may differ and may be private persons, industry or the public sector. For 
instance industry is purchasing planes, trucks and ships. For rail it is still often the public sector who is the client 
to buy a tram or a train set. Private purchase is mainly relevant for cars, though also planes and boats can be 
privately owned. It can be assumed that public ownership is less stimulating for investments. 
x Producer style: this characterizes the size and ownership of the vehicle supplier companies. The most segmented 
market seems to exist for shipping, while for air transport it is a duopoly consisting of two major producers at least 
for the plane segments above 100 seats. For rail the combination of an oligopoly of suppliers with a public user 
groups seems least favorable to stimulate investment. 
x Market type: this describes the demand-supply interaction in terms of numbers of suppliers and demand groups 
enabling conclusions related to the competition on the market, where the market competition driving innovations 
on the market seems strongest for road vehicles. 
x Research approach: characterizes from which sources the R&D funding usually comes from as well as the level 
of R&D intensity that can be measured as R&D spending in relation to turnover. 
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x Technology complexity: summarizes the complexity of technology of each mode in relation to the others. The 
higher the complexity the more innovation would be required to stay competitive. 
x Needs for standardization: standardization can drive innovations as explained above. However, high 
requirements for standardization could also hamper progress if regional fragmentation of standards limits market 
size as is the case for rail in Europe. 
x Organisational complexity: in principle higher complexity could drive the need and search for innovations. 
However, lack of coordination causes that solutions to cope with complexity are not pursued by the actors of 
a mode. Low complexity enables actors to develop their individual innovations, why high complexity may often 
require to develop innovations cooperatively and jointly. 
 
Taking these characteristics together two markets can be identified in which innovations are stimulated by the 
market structure and the environmental conditions of the mode: road and air. For road the innovation stimulus prevails 
due to the large markets with competition and the private actors on these markets framed by stimulating regulations. 
For air, the growth expectations of the markets and the technology complexity combined with required high levels of 
safety and the connection with the space and military sector drive the innovations. For rail and ship modes the 
innovations systems are less elaborated to proactively stimulate innovations. Smaller markets, lower growth 
expectations, limited regulation in the case of ship mode and the oligopolistic supply side together with a demand side 
of mainly public actors of rail mode hamper the innovativeness of the sectors.  
Table 1. Characteristics of the sectoral/modal innovation systems (MIS) – focus vehicles. 
 Road Rail Air Ship 
Size of market Large, global Moderate, regional Moderate, global Moderate, global 
User type Private, Industry Public, Industry Industry Industry 
Producer style 
Large Oligopoly, strong 
networks, private 
Oligopoly, private, large 
companies 
Duopoly, public/private, 
large companies 
Competitive, medium 
companies 
Market type (supply-
-to-demand 
interaction) 
Competitive (several-to-
-many) 
Policy driven (few-to-
-several) 
Supplier market  (very 
few-to-several) 
Demander market  
(several-to-fewer) 
Research approach 
Private, high R&D 
intensity 
Public, medium R&D 
intensity 
Public, high R&D 
intensity, link with space 
and military R&D 
Public, low R&D 
intensity 
Technology 
complexity 
Medium Medium High Low 
Needs for 
standardisation 
Medium (fuels, safety, 
etc.) 
High, but diversity 
of regional fences 
(interoperability) 
High, but well established 
(safety) 
Low 
Organisational 
complexity of mode 
Low High Medium Medium 
Overall innovation 
system status 
Private, stimulated 
by regulation 
Public, hampered by 
limited markets, future 
growth 
Private/public 
stimulated by growth 
& safety 
Private, hampered 
by limited regulation 
Source: own elaboration, Schade et al. 2015. 
It can be concluded that for rail and ship European policy including the TEN-T policy would be more important 
and probably also more successful to stimulate innovations. Assuming that in other world regions this strategy is 
followed less ambitious, in particular for the rail mode it could generate lead markets. One example would be the 
higher levels of the ERTMS for rail. 
In most but possibly not all cases the classification should also work for infrastructure and organizational 
improvements of the sector. Currently there is developing a new literature on the innovation in infrastructure systems. 
Though most of the literature is rather in their infancy a common conclusion can be observed: innovations of 
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infrastructure systems are more complex and are more difficult to understand. They require the science of complexity 
and their innovative transformation should be seen as a parallel socio-technical process (Markard 2011, Bolton/Foxon 
2013, Hansman et al. 2015). It seems also that the combination with new ICT services will affect the speed of 
infrastructure systems innovations and will improve the service that the infrastructures will be able to provide 
(Oughton/Tyler 2013). This could be another stimulus by European Transport R&D and TEN-T policy to complement 
transport infrastructure by a capability enhancing IT infrastructure. 
The literature expects that a well-established national innovation system will generate new technologies and 
services that are first tested and deployed in the domestic markets. Given that successful implementation it will lead 
to significant additional exports of the new technology or service to other countries. This is then called the lead market 
effect. For instance such exports could be observed for wind energy technologies in the energy system. These have 
been stimulated by regulation that fostered the innovations and generated the lead market in Germany (Walz 2007). 
However, recent literature points out that a domestic market might not be sufficient to generate lead market exports 
due to the competition with producers in emerging markets (Quitzow et al. 2014). This could be a growing obstacle 
in particular for road vehicles as any larger country is investing in its car industry as explained at the beginning. 
5. Conclusions 
Looking at mobility innovations in general, the EU has the highest share in global patents of all competing 
economies, which confirms both the leading position it has achieved in this field and the importance of the field for 
the EU economy. This paper analysed and compared the innovation systems of all modes. We found that rail had the 
highest patenting dynamics in the period 2008 to 2010 and that fostering rail innovations via European policy 
including the TEN-T policy has the potential to generate lead market effects for the EU and thus higher exports to 
countries outside the EU. To a lesser extent, European policy and TEN-T policy could also stimulate lead market 
effects for shipping, while we do not expect such effects for road or air. In particular for road transport setting of 
standards (e.g. energy efficiency, emissions, noise) are suitable to stimulate innovations. 
Equipping and interfacing infrastructures with IT systems to enhance their capacity and capabilities is another 
promising global market in which European activities could be stimulated by research and TEN T implementation 
policy. 
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